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An Act to incorporate the Great Barrington Academy.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

Sect. 1. Increase Sumner, Samuel Rosseter, and David Ives,

their associates and successors, are hereby made a corporation

by the ^lame oftiie Great Barrington Academy, to be establislied

in Great Barrington, in the county of Berkshire, with all the pow^-

ers and privileges, and subject to all the duties, restrictions and li-

abilities, set forth in the forly-fourih chapter of the Revised Statutes.

Sect. 2. The said corporation may hold real estate to the

value of ten thousand dollars, and personal estate to the value of

fifteen thousand dollars, to be devoted exclusively to purposes of

education. [JJpproved by the Governor, J\farch 10, 1841.]

An Act concerning tlic Returns ot Rail-road Corporations.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

The several rail-road corporations in this Commonwealth, in

addition to the returns of cost and expenses of their roads, which

they are now by law obliged to make, are hereby required to

report the number of miles run by passenger trains, and the

number of miles run by merchandize and other trains during the

year. [»^pproved by the Governor, March 10, 1841.]

An Act concerning Elections.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

Sect. J. All meetings for the election of governor, lieuten-

ant governor, senators and representatives of the Commonwealth,
electors of president and vice president of the United States, or

of representatives to Congress, may be opened as early as nine

o'clock in the forenoon of the day of election, and shall be

opened as early as two o'clock in the afternoon ; and the

selectmen of the several towns, and the mayor and aldermen of

the several cities, shall decide whether said officers shall be voted

for on one ballot, or at the same time on separate ballots, and

shall give notice thereof in the warrant calling the meeting.

Sect. 2. The first section of the act concerning elections,

passed on the ninth day of March, in the year one thousand

eight hundred and thirty-nine, and so much of the second sec-

tion of the fourth chapter of the Revised Statutes, as is incon-

sistent with the provisions of this act, are hereby repealed.

[J3pproved by the Governor, JMarch 10, 1 84 1
.]

An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of ihe Columbia Hotel.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows

:

Sect. 1 . JabezW. Barton, Samuel S. Lewis, and Caleb Eddy,
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their associates and successors, are hereby made a corporation, by Persons incor-

the name of the Proprietors of the Cohimbia Hotel, for the purpose P"^a'ed.

of erecting a hotel in the vicinity of Tremont and Court streets,

in the city of Boston, and niaintaining such public house, and
the buildings or improvements connected iherewiih ; and for

these purposes shall have all ihe powers and privileges, and be
subject to all the duties, restrictions and limitations, set forth in

the thirty-eighth and forty-fourth chapters of the Revised Stat-

utes : provided, that said corporation shall not carry on the busi-

ness of hotel keeping, or be in any way interested in such busi-

ness.

Sect. 2. The whole amount of real and personal estate, or Estate,

capital stock, which said cor|)oration may hold for the purposes

aforesaid, shall not exceed five hundred thousand dollars in

value. [Approved by the Governor, March 13, 1S41.]

An Act in addition to an Act to incorporate the Hartford and Springfield Kail-road C^hnr) 72
Corporation. -t

*

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

The time allowed by the sixth section of the statute of one Timefororgan-

thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine, chapter one hundred extended.*'

and one, for the organization of the Hartford and Springfield

Rail-road Corporation, is hereby extended for two years from

and after the fifth day of April next ; and the time therein

allowed for the completion of the road of said corporation is

hereby extended to three years from and after the said fifth day

of April. [Approved by the Governor, March VS, 1841.]

An Act to annex a part of Southampton to Easthampton. ChWD 73
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows

:

Ail that part of Southampton included within the following Houndaries of

boundaries, viz. beginning at Baldwin's corner, so called,
'®"''*"^^ *^'

°
"

thence running south two degrees west, eighteen rods ; thence

south, forty-five degrees west, twenty rods ; thence south,

twenty-nine degrees west, fifteen rods and seven links ; thence to

the road south, thirty-seven degrees east, eighteen rods and six

links to the road leading from Southampton to Easthampton
;

thence crossing said road in the same direction four rods to a

fence ; thence on the south side of said road north, seventy-one

degrees east, twenty-four rods, until it intersects the road leading

to the east school-house in Southampton ; thence south, nine Same,

degrees west, ten rods ; thence soutli, one degree east, on tho

west side of said road, forty-seven rods ; thence crossing said

road to a gate south, sixty-nine degrees east, fifty-seven rods to

Easthampton line ; tiience by Easthampton line, as it has hereto-

fore existed, to Baklwin's corner, first named, wiih all the inhab-

itants thereon, is hereby set ofF from the town of Southampton

and annexed to the town of Easlbampton, [Approved by the

G&vernor, March 13, 1S41.]


